PSM WG

2008 Workplan
Priority 1 - Build capacity

• All about access to commodities

--> Priority 5
Priority 2 – Access to additional resources

• Assist development of procurement plans including R6, R7 PSM plans
• Work with HWG to address PSM issues in proposal development
• Identify available expertise with agencies and consultants and maintain roster
• Advocacy for resource mobilization - liaise with MAWG (PSM included in messages)
Priority 3 – maintain performance

- Work with HWG to address PSM bottlenecks as part of EWS
- Maintain roster of expertise
Priority 4 – track country progress

- HWG/MIST, MERG, MAWG > SRNs
Priority 5 – strengthen access to commodities

5.1 - Develop and launch AMFm

• Comment on technical proposal and where required substantiate comments
Priority 5 – strengthen access to commodities

5.2 - Ensure global quality supply

- Demand forecasting
- Mapping the artemisinin market
- Mapping the ACTs, new products market (capacity, quality of formulators)
- TA to local/generic formulators
- Dissemination harmonized ACT quality standards (WHO/UNICEF/PMI/GF)
Priority 5 – strengthen access to commodities

5.3 - Ensure in-country absorption

- Facilitate development of framework for in-country interventions for ACT scale-up
- Organization of regional meetings on in-country ACT scale-up for building capacity on regulatory, pharmaco-vigilance, …
- Development of procurement guidelines
Priority 5 – strengthen access to commodities

5.3 - Ensure in-country absorption (ctd)

- Collate existing malaria PSM tools and include in PSM toolbox
- Generic TORs for in-country PSM coordinating committees
- Delay monitoring
Priority 6 – cross-cutting

• 2 PSM WG meetings / year
• Attend HWG meetings
Roles and responsibilities

5 taskforces:
• Forecasting (CHAI)
• Delay monitoring (CHAI)
• Procurement guidelines (WHO)
• ACT interventions: framework, regional meetings (UNITAID)
• Mapping API, ACT markets; TA (UNITAID)

Focal points, co-chairs, RBM secretariat